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Alternative Schools & AZ’s ESSA 
Long-Term Goals 

 
 

 

 
• Distinct contribution of Alternative Schools to AZ’s ESSA 

Long-Term Goals and Measures of Interim Progress 

 

• AZ recognizes that 10% of student population may need 
more time. 

 

• Proudly serve the “hardest to reach” young people 

 
p. 10 of attached materials from ADE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
  

Support from National Dropout 
Prevention Center 

 

 

 

• “… fully supports Arizona’s commitment to 
develop a methodology for achievement 
profiles that appropriately assess the 
educational impact of … alternative schools.” 

 

• “Alternative schooling is one of our basic core 
strategies, …” 



 
  

National Dropout Prevention Center, cont’d 

 

Methodology should include - 

 

• Career Development/Job Training 

 

• Work-based learning 

 

• Service learning 



 
  

Update on School Accountability 
for Alternative Schools 

 
  

 

 

• Alternative Accountability Advisory Group 

(Alt AAG) meetings 

• Developing consensus methodology 

• Focus Groups 

• Presentations to SBE 



 
  

Alternative Accountability 
Advisory Group Has Reconvened  

 

 

• Met on May 18, May 24, (K-8 on 5/31) 

 

• Outcome data on June 12 

 



 
  

Developing Consensus Methodology 

 
Category Component Weighting 

Proficiency AzMERIT English Language Arts and 

Math 

Pending outcome data on 6/12/17 

15% 

Growth reviewing outcome data on 6/12/17 

possibly credit earned 

Academic Persistence 

20% 

English  

Language 

Learners 

Proficiency and Growth on AZELLA 10% 

High  

School 

Graduation 

Rate 

Possible innovative way to look at 

graduation rate 

Students within X credits of state 

requirements for high school 

graduation 

Possible Option 2 – Best of? 

20% 

College  

and 

Career 

Readiness 

Existing components for traditional 

schools 

Plus components that are 

appropriate for alternative school 

student populations 

35% 

DRAFT! 



 
  

Focus Groups in July 2017 
 

• Tentative, 7/13 

 

 

• Thursday, 7/24, Peoria Flex Academy 



 
  

SBE  - Presentations & Action 
 

• Update on June 26, 2017 

 

 

• Final Approval of Alternative School 

Methodology, August 28, 2017 



 
  

Mission, Vision, & Strategic Plan 
 

Strategic Work Session 

Friday, June 9 
 

Yavapai Accommodation District 

2972 Centerpointe East Drive, Prescott 

 

http://www.azaec.org/ 
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May 1, 2017 

Arizona State Board of Education 

 

Dear President Ballantyne; Superintendent Douglas; Vice President Carter; 
Members Baker, Cheng, Kaye, Mak, Rottweiler, Schmidt, and Taylor: 

The National Dropout Prevention Center fully supports Arizona’s commitment 
to develop a methodology for achievement profiles that appropriately assess 
the educational impact of accommodation and alternative schools. 

The mission of the National Dropout Prevention Center is to increase 
graduation rates through research and evidence-based solutions. Since 
inception, the National Dropout Prevention Center has worked to improve 
opportunities for all young people to fully develop the academic, social, work, 
and healthy life skills needed to graduate from high school and lead productive 
lives. Since 1986, the National Dropout Prevention Center (NDPC) has 
conducted and analyzed research; sponsored workshops and national 
conferences; and collaborated with researchers, policymakers, and 
practitioners to further the mission of reducing America’s dropout rate by 
meeting the needs of youth in at-risk situations. 

We have identified 15 Effective Strategies that have the most positive impact 
on reducing school dropouts.  Alternative schooling is one of our basic core 
strategies, and we are in full support of Arizona’s efforts to develop an 
appropriate accountability methodology for those schools. 

In April 2015, we published a technical research report, A Meta-Analysis of 
Dropout Prevention Outcomes and Strategies. That technical report gives 
research evidence of effective elements that should be included in Arizona’s 
methodology for assessing its alternative schools.   

 Our research showed that Career Development/Job Training is the most 
effective way for a school to achieve positive outcomes.  Career 
Development/Job Training has a very high effect size, .81.  We strongly urge 
you to include career development and job training/ work experience courses 

in Arizona’s alternative school methodology, thus recognizing a highly effective 
educational outcome. 

 Work-based learning, school supervised work experience coursework, is also 
very effective educational strategy, as shown by our research.  

 Service learning is also effective overall, and extremely valuable for alternative 

education.  Again, we strongly encourage you to include courses in service 
learning as components of College and Career Readiness in your alternative 
school methodology. 

  



 

When I talk to groups, I remind them that the biggest contribution schools can 
make to their community is increasing the graduation rate.  We consider 
dropping out to be a process, not an event.  There is a continuum from dropout 
prevention to recovery – engaging, continuing to engage, and re-engaging 
young people most at-risk. 

We encourage Arizona and all states to continually improve their methodology 
for assessment of alternative school quality as richer and more appropriate 
data becomes available.  The National Dropout Prevention Center stands ready 
to assist the State of Arizona in any way possible. 

Sincerely, 

 

Dr. Sandy Addis  
Director, National Dropout Prevention Center 
Clemson University 

 
 



ESSA Long-Term Goals and Measures of Interim Progress 

Update to the State Board Education 

May 22, 2017 

At the April 24, 2017 meeting of the State Board of Education, members were presented with ESSA Long-Term 
Goals and Measures of Interim Progress (MIPs).  Throughout the last month, survey results related to this issue 
were collected and evaluated by members of the working group.  Several themes emerged and the following 
adjustments were made: 

1. Rationale: 
a. Add a comparison chart to increase clarity between ESSA required elements: Accountability, 

Long-Term Goals and MIPs, and School Improvement. 
b. Explain how alternative schools fit into these long-term goals and MIPs. 
c. Explain how the Department will assist schools in reaching these goals. 
d. Add a notation to indicate that achievement related goals and MIPs will be adjusted when 

changes are made to the state-wide assessment. 
2. Data tables: 

a. Remove the “Fay and Non-Fay” subgroup.  This data will not be used within A-F accountability 
and are not required by ESSA. 

b. Clarify 8th grade math as there was confusion as to which students were included in the data 
c. Add a distinct delineation between long-term goal #1 and long-term goal #2, and indicate that 

this will be a formal opportunity to reevaluate future goals. 
3. General recommendations 

a. Add long-term goals and MIPs for 5-year and 6-year graduation rates. 
4. General concern 

a. There was a general concern that the goals were not attainable.  As a result, the committee 
recommended the following: 

i. The committee reconvene on an annual basis to review the goals and MIPs in light of 
new state-wide assessment data. 

ii. As outlined within the ESSA State Plan, expand technical assistance and provide 
guidance documents which outline supports available to the field related to: 

1. Subgroup achievement 
2. Graduation rate 
3. English language development. 

 

 

  



Rationale for ESSA Long-Term Goals and Measures of Interim Progress  

Crosswalk - ESSA Required Elements 

 Accountability System  
(A-F) 

Long Term Goals & 
Measures of Interim 

Progress (MIPs) 

School Improvement 

Purpose of 
this 
element 

Use a group of indicators to 
determine a school’s progress 
towards those indicators.  
Several criteria guided the 
work of the A-F Ad Hoc 
committee of the State Board: 
fairness and equity; student-
level focus; transparency, ease 
of understanding, and ease of 
communication; and 
incentives to action. 

Provide a road map towards 
long-term goals in English 
Language Arts, 
mathematics, English 
language proficiency and 
graduation rates. This is not 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
as outlined in NCLB and is 
not intended to be a punitive 
measure; rather, this road 
map and associated supports 
guide improvement and 
require the closing of 
proficiency gaps over time. 
 

Identify the lowest 
performing Title I schools; 
identify all schools with less 
than 67% graduation rate; 
and identify all schools with 
significantly low achieving 
subgroups and all schools 
with significant gaps among 
subgroups to provide 
comprehensive, intentional 
support specific to identified 
needs to increase student 
achievement. 

What does 
this 
element 
mean for 
schools 

Schools receive an A-F letter 
grade which is made publicly 
available. 

Schools use these to gauge 
progress towards state-wide 
long-term goals and 
increase visibility of sub-
group achievement levels. 
 
Though the current A-F 
system does not require 
specific alignment with 
these long-term goals and 
measures of interim 
progress (MIPs), the SBE 
may choose to align A-F 
expectations in future 
iterations of the A-F model. 
 

Identified schools are 
required to meet specific 
requirements, to write 
academic goals, submit 
benchmark assessments, and 
other requirements 
necessary for improved 
student outcomes.   
Identified schools are 
assigned an Education 
Program Specialist (EPS).  
Support and monitoring 
visits occur up to four times 
a year. 
 
A competitive grant process 
allows identified schools to 
apply for additional funds to 
improve systems and 
increase student learning 
and achievement by 
selecting and implementing 
evidence based strategies 
and interventions 
 
Grant recipients are required 
to submit quarterly 
expenditure reports.   



 Accountability System  
(A-F) 

Long Term Goals & 
Measures of Interim 

Progress (MIPs) 

School Improvement 

Informa-
tion this 
element 
provides 
to parents 

A-F letter grades will be 
publicly available via the 
school report card. Because 
this information is publicly 
available, parents can use this 
designation as one factor in 
deciding which school best 
fills the needs of their child. 
 
 

Subgroup progress will be 
publicly available via the 
school report card. Parents 
will have this information to 
provide them with more 
detailed information about 
the progress of subgroups at 
the school, district and state 
level. This visibility gives 
parents access to detailed 
information to learn more 
about their school 
   

Integrated Action Plans 
provide detailed information 
about school and LEA 
improvement efforts. 

How the 
element 
will be 
reported to 
schools 

A-F letter grades will be 
determined utilizing the 
structure approved by the 
State Board of Education.  
When grades are determined, 
schools will have access to 
them in ADE Connect prior to 
public release for the purposes 
of data verification. 

When AzMERIT scores are 
received, schools and 
districts will have access to 
sub-group performance 
levels.   
 
Similarly, the AZELLA test 
provides information about 
progress towards English 
proficiency for our English 
learners.  Finally, 
graduation rates will be 
released, by sub-group, on 
an annual basis. 
 

ADE’s Support and 
Innovation Unit will reach 
out directly to LEAs and 
schools once the list of 
schools in improvement is 
determined following the A-
F designation. 

How the 
element 
can guide 
school 
improvem
ent 

Schools will have access to 
their A-F calculation and 
subsequent data so that they 
can target areas for 
improvement as they build 
goals for the upcoming year. 

Goals and MIPs provide 
detailed information about 
the progress of subgroups.  
Intentional focus on 
subgroups further refines a 
school’s improvement 
efforts. 

The assigned EPS supports 
and guides the development 
and implementation of the 
Integrated Action Plan and 
Improvement Grant (if 
applicable), based on the 
needs identified in the CNA. 
 



 Accountability System  
(A-F) 

Long Term Goals & 
Measures of Interim 

Progress (MIPs) 

School Improvement 

Support to 
schools 
related to 
each 
element 

ADE has aligned supports for 
many of the components of 
the A-F formula.   

As schools complete their 
comprehensive needs 
assessment (CNA), progress 
towards these goals 
becomes one piece of 
evidence used to create their 
local goals.  ADE has direct 
supports for each of the six 
principles contained within 
the CNA, and information 
about these supports is 
located on our website.  
Additionally, ADE will use 
this information to identify 
high-performing schools to 
replicate and scale effective 
practices.   
 

The Support and Innovation 
staff provides differentiated 
supports both on- and off-
site as needed by the LEA 
and school. On-site visits 
will be conducted by the 
assigned Education Program 
Specialists (EPS) for 
technical assistance/support 
as well as progress 
monitoring.  The number of 
on-site visits to each LEA 
and school is differentiated 
based on need. Off-site 
support is conducted 
through webinars, emails 
and phone conversations.  
 
Integrated support across 
program areas assists with 
improvement strategies, and 
locates resources aligned to 
their identified needs. 
 

Full 
Academic 
Year 
(FAY) 

Students enrolled within the 
first ten days of the school’s 
calendar year and 
continuously enrolled until 
the first day of the AzMERIT 
testing window. FAY is 
recalculated for the first date 
of the testing window for all 
students. 
 

Same as A-F Not applicable 



 Accountability System  
(A-F) 

Long Term Goals & 
Measures of Interim 

Progress (MIPs) 

School Improvement 

Growth AzMERIT 
Student Growth to Target 
(SGT) measures individual 
student progress towards a 
proficiency target within 3 
years. 
Student Growth Percentiles 
(SGP) measures individual 
student growth against a 
similar peer group. 
Student results are aggregated 
to school-level and awarded 
points.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
AZELLA/English Language 
Proficiency 
Student-level change in 
performance levels from year-
to-year aggregated to the 
school-level and then 
compared to state proficiency 
averages. 
 
Graduation Rate 
Though graduation rate is 
included in the A-F formula, 
as required by ESSA, it is not 
a growth measure.  Schools 
receive weighted points for 4-
year, 5-year, 6-year, and 7-
year graduation rates. 
 

AzMERIT 
Growth for each sub-group 
is monitored every three 
years.  The three year gap 
allows time for schools to 
implement strategies and 
enact substantive change. 
Reported percentages reflect 
the total number of 
proficient students divided 
by the total number of 
students who took the exam. 
MIP growth looks at growth 
of students from year-to-
year.  It cannot be directly 
compared to SGT and SGP 
as these measures evaluate 
student-level growth. 
 
AZELLA/English 
Language Proficiency 
Growth is monitored by 
both age band and level of 
initial proficiency. 
 
 
 
 
Graduation Rate 
Growth is measured on the 
4-year cohort graduation 
rate.  5-year and 6-year 
graduation growth goals are 
not yet in place; however, 
they are being 
recommended to the SBE as 
a next step. 
 

School improvement growth 
is measured similarly to the 
A-F accountability system.  
As schools improve their 
scores, they are likely to 
improve their A-F rating 
qualifying them for removal 
from the school 
improvement cycle. 
 
Additionally, schools in 
improvement are required to 
complete 
benchmark/interim 
assessments to measure and 
monitor growth throughout 
the year.  Results are 
submitted quarterly with a 
reflection and nest steps 
document. 
 



 Accountability System  
(A-F) 

Long Term Goals & 
Measures of Interim 

Progress (MIPs) 

School Improvement 

Subgroup The subgroups required by 
ESSA will be monitored for 
improvement.  Those 
subgroups whose population 
is 20 students or greater will 
be included in the calculation. 
 
 
The major subgroups are as 
follows: American 
Indian/Native American, 
Asian, Black/African 
American, Hispanic/Latino, 
Native Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander, White, and Multiple 
Races. The State will also use 
the following required 
subgroups in the 
accountability system: 
Economically disadvantaged 
students, children with 
disabilities, and English 
learners.  
 

All required ESSA 
subgroups are included. 
Because of the importance 
placed upon encouraging 
our advanced learners to 
progress in mathematics, 
those students who take 
high school math courses 
prior to high school will 
also be tracked as 
subgroups. 

Same as A-F 

Proficienc
y 

The State Board of Education 
determines the minimum 
score required to be deemed 
as proficient on the AzMERIT 
tests.  AZELLA proficiency 
scores were developed to 
meet requirements put forth 
by the Office of Civil Rights. 
 
Students who are enrolled at 
the school for multiple years 
are weighted at a higher level 
than new students. 
 

Reported percentages reflect 
the total number of 
proficient students divided 
by the total number of 
students who took the exam. 

Same as A-F 

 

 

  



Part One – English Language Arts and Mathematics 

Arizona proposes setting long-term achievement goals that are ambitious and attainable for all schools.  The 
long-term goals for academic achievement focus on student growth as well as student proficiency on our state-
wide assessments for English language arts and mathematics.  Because our state-wide assessment is given every 
year, from the third grade to the junior year, long-term goals and measures of interim progress (MIPs) have 
been created for every tested grade level.  Additionally, because it is important to track the achievement of all 
students while simultaneously encouraging the growth of individual groups of students, goals that address a 
wide variety of student subgroups have also been created.  By separating out groups of students, both the State 
Education Agency (SEA) and the Local Educational Agencies (LEAs) will be better equipped to direct services 
and supports where they are most needed.  Failure to do so will result in a continuing pattern of wide 
achievement gaps among student subgroups.  To this end, the team created additional subgroups, beyond those 
required by ESSA, titled Algebra 1 Prior to High School, Geometry Prior to High School, and Algebra 2 Prior 
to High School to better track the exceptional work that our LEAs are doing with advanced learners and to 
recognize their efforts in this area. Scores reported at the subgroup level allow the SEA to discover LEAs who 
are having great successes with students.  In this manner, the SEA can facilitate peer-to-peer learning networks 
in the support of student academic achievement. Because some of our student groups lag far behind others, they 
will have to grow at a significantly greater rate to close proficiency gaps.  Creating a peer-to-peer network will 
assist LEAs in achieving these rapid growth rates through Arizona specific, evidence-based practices to bring a 
more equitable educational opportunity to all students. 

The work of setting long-term goals and MIPs requires the expertise of many.  The creation of Arizona’s goal-
setting methodology began last year through a multi-sector, collaborative process involving business, 
community, educators, policy-makers, and parents.  The Arizona Education Progress Meter, 
http://education.azgovernor.gov/edu/progress, utilized data and statistical procedures to develop goals for 
multiple facets of education.  Important to this ESSA State Plan is their work in the area of 3rd grade reading 
and 8th grade mathematics.  Two working groups met for just over one year to lay a foundation for goals in 
these two areas.  Both teams looked at a variety of data sources to build goal recommendations: AzMERIT ELA 
and Mathematics results, Move on When Reading trends, NAEP assessment data, as well as other nationally 
recognized assessments.  Additionally, each team used psychometricians from our state universities to assist in 
validating goal choices.  Though this work focused on 3rd grade reading and 8th grade mathematics, it created a 
firm foundation for work on the remainder of the grade levels.  By linking the Progress Meter to the ESSA 
long-term goals and MIPs, Arizona ensures a coherent system of goals that will be supported by the entire state 
rather than a disjointed set of initiatives which serves to cause confusion, fractures funding, and derails 
improvement initiatives.  This alignment is essential to the success of these goals and will ultimately lend to the 
coherence of school funding.  As Arizona continues, through both federal and state funds, to fine tune funding 
streams for our LEAs, the committee felt it important to recognize the need for consistent funding.  Through 
consistent and reliable funding, innovative strategies to support all learners can be developed and sustained.  
Additionally, consistent and reliable funding assists LEAs in building a strong cadre of teachers and leaders to 
fully support learners within our Arizona schools and to accelerate the closing of proficiency gaps. 

Several assumptions guided the work of both the Progress Meter teams and the ESSA long-term goals/MIPs 
team: focus on equity for all students, strategies must accompany goals in order to accelerate outcomes, 
initiative alignment is imperative, target goals will be adjusted when more longitudinal data is available, and 
goals are intended to define an aspirational end point rather than model projections of current progress.  
Additionally, specific criteria were put into place to guide the formation of long-term goals and MIPs: 

http://education.azgovernor.gov/edu/progress


ambitious, attainable, proficiency gaps close, and all LEAs show growth including those above the target 
indicator.  To encourage growth in our top-performing groups of students, the team, as further outlined below, 
is recommending a final proficiency measure of “at least” 90%. Because some of our subgroups are already 
close to 90% proficiency, the “at least” designation indicates that growth beyond 90% proficiency is expected 
when attainable. Our current reality indicates that half of LEAs are below the state average; therefore, 
aggressive improvement is of vital importance.  It is important to note, however, that Arizona has only two 
years of data for their state-wide assessments.  Psychometrically speaking, this is not adequate data to predict 
trends.  It is important to recognize that these long-term goals and MIPs will need to be reevaluated as 
additional state-wide data is received to ensure that our criteria of ambitious and attainable are met.  It is 
recommended that these goals and MIPs are reviewed annually. 

Methodology: 

Arizona will use the same methodology for creating long-term goals and MIPs for both ELA and mathematics.  
Additionally, the methodology is designed to be highly transparent so that schools and communities will be able 
to clearly understand expectations as they ramp up over the next few years.  Finally, MIPs are set for every 
three years to allow districts and schools time to implement strategies to support improvement efforts before 
they are compared against interim measures.  In future years, when more data is available, the team is highly 
interested in considering additional growth measures.  Specifically, the team would like to recognize those 
students who, although not at full proficiency, are on-track to meet proficiency within a certain period of time.  
In this manner, schools who work with high numbers of underachieving students will be recognized for their 
work in accelerating achievement.  Until we have more data, however, developing an “on-track” measure is not 
possible. 

Proficiency Gap Reduction Strategy: 

1. 2016 state-wide English Language Arts and mathematics assessment data will be set as the baseline 
year. As 2015 was the first year of our new state-wide assessment administration, this year was not set 
as the baseline year. Due to the new test format, adjusted test administration procedures, and movement 
to online testing, the first year was viewed as a pilot year and thus not a good choice for a baseline year. 

2. Long-Term Goal #1: By 2027-2028, close proficiency gaps by at least 50%. 
a. The proficiency gap is defined as the difference between 90% proficiency and baseline subgroup 

proficiency. 
b. This gap divided in half forms the expected growth percentage for each subgroup. 
c. MIPs set for every three years, provide LEAs with benchmarks to meet expected growth 

percentages. 
d. Note that not all subgroups will end at equal levels of proficiency. Due to the wide gap in 

proficiency levels between sub-groups, the team determined that while requiring all subgroups to 
be at the same level of proficiency at the end of long-term goal #1 is ambitious, it would not 
meet our criteria of attainability.   

e. Subgroups who close the proficiency gap by 50% prior to 2027-2028 must continue to show 
proficiency gains; thus, the rationale for setting an “at least” measure for this goal. 

i. Incentives are likely to be built into the statewide accountability system to reward schools 
who make faster progress toward these goals. 

ii. School and district report cards will display progress toward these goals on an annual 
basis. 



3. Long-Term Goal #2: By 2039-2040, all subgroups must reach at least 90% proficiency on ELA and 
mathematics state-wide assessments.   

a. Continue setting MIPs every three years until all subgroups reach 90% proficiency. 
b. Subgroups who meet 90% proficiency prior to 2039-2040 must continue to show improvement 

gains; thus, the rational for setting an “at least” measure for this goal. 

Data tables and charts provided in Appendix A contain the MIPs that need to be met by schools to close the 
proficiency gap by 50% in 2027 and, ultimately, achieve an overall proficiency of 90% by 2039.   

Part Two: English Language Proficiency (ELP) will now be provided in a separate document to best 
reflect the work of that committee. 

Part Three Two: Graduation Rate 
 
ESSA requires states to set a long-term goal and MIPs for graduation rate. Though states have the option of 
setting 5-year and 6-year graduation rate goals, only the 4-year graduation rate is required through ESSA. The 
State Board of Education’s A-F Ad Hoc committee adopted the long-term four-year graduation rate goal of 90% 
by the year 2030.  On May 23, 2016, the State Board of Education adopted the Arizona Progress Meter. 
Because the Progress Meter’s graduation rate goal is 90% by 2030, the committee aligned to this goal ensuring 
that Arizona has one state-wide goal that all constituents can work towards. In this manner, business, policy-
makers, community, parents, and educators can direct resources, interventions, and strategies to support the 
common goal of achieving a state-wide graduation rate of 90% by 2030.   
 
Subgroup 2015 

Baseline  
2018 2021 2024 2027 2030 Long-

term Goal  
All students 77% 79.6 82.2 84.8 87.4 90% 
Economically disadvantaged students 73% 76.4 79.8 83.2 86.6 90% 
Children with disabilities 66% 70.8 75.6 80.4 85.2 90% 
English learners 25%* * * * * 90% 
American Indian/Alaskan Native 66% 70.8 75.6 80.4 85.2 90% 
Asian 87% 87.6 88.2 88.8 89.4 90% 
Hispanic/Latino 72% 75.6 79.2 82.8 86.4 90% 
Black/African American 74% 77.2 80.4 83.6 86.8 90% 
White  84% 85.2 86.4 87.6 88.8 90% 
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 70% 74.0 78.0 82.0 86.0 90% 
Multiple Races 72% 75.6 79.2 82.8 86.4 90% 
*In 2017, Arizona will change its methodology for determining EL subgroup graduation rate.  Currently, this 
graduation rate is determined by the number of 12th grade students who are still classified as EL students who 
graduate with their cohort.  In 2017, this rate will be determined by assessing the number of EL students who 
were ever classified during high school as EL and graduated with their cohort.  Once the EL graduation rate 
using the new methodology is determined, baseline and MIPs will be realigned. 
 
As a future action item, the committee recommended that the State Board of Education consider adopting long-
term goals and measures of interim progress for 5-year and 6-year graduation rates.  In this manner, alternative 
schools that serve over-aged and under-credited high school students will be provided with guidance as they 
assist their students in obtaining a high school diploma. 

  



Alternative Schools and ESSA Long-term Goals 

 

Arizona’s accommodation and alternative schools will make a distinct contribution to these ESSA Long-Term 
Goals and Measures of Interim progress.  Since 1986, Arizona has instituted alternative education in 
recognition that some students are “unable to profit from the regular school course of study and environment” 
(A.R.S. § 15-796). Such students often find success in nontraditional schooling.  Around 2003, the Arizona 
State Board of Education began modifying its achievement profiles for accommodation and alternative 
schools.  In the spirit of A.R.S. § 15-241.H, Arizona’s State Board of Education will adopt an alternative 
school methodology in August 2017 to appropriately assess the educational impact of accommodation and 
alternative schools.   

Alternative schools serve a unique niche in Arizona’s educational system and contribute to society by 
educating young citizens, who otherwise fall through the cracks.  Currently, 68%, over two-thirds, of 
alternative schools are designated as credit recovery schools, schools that continue to engage or reengage over-
aged and under-credited young people. Even with ambitious end point goals in 2030, Arizona recognizes that 
10% of the student population may need more time to reach proficiency or graduate high school.  These ESSA 
long-term goals are not intended to penalize alternative schools who are missioned to educate this highly at-
risk population.  Alternative schools are proud of the role that they fill in educating students in a setting that 
cannot be provided by most traditional schools and look forward to the development of accountability systems 
which support that mission. Alternative schools will contribute as Arizona makes progress toward realizing its 
ambitious goals while simultaneously offering a public education to a population who remain the hardest to 
reach.   
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